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noii. samuel dibble"for con¬
gress.

The nomination of Hon. Samuel
Dibble oil last Thursday, in Charles
ton,' for Congress, was a merited t'c-
cogbitfan, not of the claim of Or-
angdbnrg, but of the ability and pe¬culiar fitness of the nominee lor the
office in every particular. Takingthe whole range of the Second Dis¬
trict there could not be found a man
that fills the bill more fully thuu Mr.
Dibble.

Able, conservative, firm ami uu-
¦werring in the discharge of duty,ho will be a worthy successor of the
lamented O'Connor. Mr. Dibble is
eminently a working and practical
man. In all public positions in
which he has been placed be has
.brought'success by iudomitable en¬

ergy and -untiring labor. In the
short time he was in the South Caro¬
lina Legislature his power was felt,
and the experience will he the name
if ho is placed in the halls of National
Council.
He is also a people's man. He be¬

longs to no exclusive class, and will
see that the humblest as well as the
loftiest citizens fare alike

Again, there is ho man who has
done more for the colored people in
the line of education than M r. Dib¬
ble. As a member of the Hoard of
the Agricultural College connected
with Chilli it University, as an advi¬
ser and aid to the School Ooimnis-
sioner of Orangeburg County duringthe last administration, and as a leg¬islator, his whole mind was chargedwith the scheme of popular educa¬
tion.
In this line, the question of an uppropriation from the National Treas¬

ury for the education of the South
was strongly discussed before the
present Congress, and Air. Dibble is
the man to send to the aid of Sena¬
tor Brown and others to force the
passage of the bill. Let us do all we
can to elect him t»-day, and we w ill
confer a blessing upon the countryand au honor upon our county.

¦ ¦ . m -

sp-baits work.

Oor peoplo arc called upon pgnitiSo rally for good government* Kverydecent man is interested in-tw day'swork. It is no personal fig it, but a
people's light. Mr. Dibble, the
nominee of the Democratic party for
Coagres.*',.is not a nominee of his own
choice. He wanted another to tnriv,
the banner of Democracy, but the
BL'prescutatives of the party wanted
him: and forced him into tin
fields, it is now our duty to elect him
and lot us do so. We can't span-
one IDVmoerat from the polls. \V<
nuiust work from morning until night.Keinoittifoer,. if we are defeated, the
jfatrty vdll be {.5; en a blow from
friiitths ä*> will be hard to recover. L *l
not 'su'rto » disaster (w?elit like us to¬
day,. a»ncU abowe- ally lut iw»ti the*banner
of the party be trailed in the hands of
a sou of Orangelnirg. We know he
will do lus duty.the rest remains
with the people.
ml-brackett in orasuebukg.
'

The installation of Rev. J. D. A.
Itrowii* a** jttjastwy" ot<" tihe Ift'oshytei ian
OJhtwcb,»»» List Snuday, was thu-oc¬
casion of the presence of Dr. K'tuiek-
e'.t, of Charleston, in otw fewnu. lie
preached several able sermons duringhis stay from Friday W» Sundaywhich produced a dcep'undfa-vorahhimpression upon, our eouMuunity.0*v Siuidny morning his chunge to
tJhe uutrtor ami j.-eophewas*listened to
with* in* crest,, by niluTge congregn-tliouu There Wcr-i* two' points uponwhieln Ihr wa's pMtricnUirly cogentand to1 which) we iflustt.refer in-pass¬ing. He urged, his hearers*to*hate
bigotry and secturi'i>nism- aH theywould the devil. The minds c*f men,
ho said, were differently sonst it utt d
Some are concave and some convex.8Üd it is impossible to expect all to
think exactly in the same grove. W<
liavo no right to find fault with oth¬
ers for not thinking as we do. They
are just as apt to be right as we are.
The liberal views of the speaker oi.
this point are worthy of note and
Imitation. The other point forciblybrought out and aptly put was, that
pastors are not hirelings. They are
under no obligations to the congre¬gation for their salary. What is
given to the support of. the Church is
put into the Lord's treasury,, from
which it is u«ed for the advancement
of His kingdomi To'spenk of'..hir¬
ing" a minister is degrading, lie
should be placed upon a liigHcr planeand should never feel Hint, he is a
dependent. Dr. Rnaokeft's cliarg'c
was broad, thoughtful and etair.outlyTjraetleal nnd.iTuprwsive.

Sonntor Hampton thus speaks to n
correspondent of the Nc*cs and Cour¬
ier upon the subject of Mr. Dibble's
election to-day: "The special eloe.»
lion for member of Congress of greatimportance, not only to the State, but
to the Democratic party tit large. If
Mr. Dibble is elected, there is every
reason to believe that he will take and
keep his scat. Therefore It is of the
last consequence that every Demo¬
crat should exert himself to the ut
most. If all work zealously, success
can be gained) and the Second Dis¬
trict will secure it Worthy successor
to the able and lamented O'Connor."

THE OÖT^DN^^ÖsmON«
We have -several times alluded to

the Cotton exposition to be held iu
Atlanta in the Fall, ittid urged the
people of Orangeburg to see that the
comity was represented' in the granddisplay which will embrace the entire
Union. We publish to-day an in¬
teresting correspondence between
Capt. Hamilton, of our town, and
Col. Butler, State AgriculturalAgent. The importance of our

county being represented should hot
be undervalued. If we wish to en¬
courage immigrants and capitalist*within our borders there is no better
way 01 doing it than by letting our
advautages be known here. The
County Commissioners and our
Town Council, it seems tons, mighttake some steps to help the cause.
At any rate let our people not be
laggard._ ^_

0RANUE&UKG IMMIGRANTS.

"We publish for the information cf
the public the experience of Mr.
Peterkin wi\ h immigrants, which wi

requested him to give to the reader*
of the Timks.
The subject of immigration isor.c

of vast importance to Orüngebur«.County, and to the State, and if al
our farmers would bo aroused to it.
and act as Mr. Peterkin is doing, wt
would be relieved nf all the political
ami agricultural troubles which hau»,
as a pall around our pathway. Tin
lone of bis letter is excellent. He it
not discouraged with the dissatisfac
lion and leaving of some of his immi¬
grants. He views it as natural, am
with true public spirit, he speaks a
good wot(1 for those who have h ft
hiin, recommends them to his nciglboi's as most excellent workmen, ai d
asks them to take them and sine
them from leaving live country.in private conversation with Mr.
Pelerkin, he says very truly; if lib
neighbors will do as be docs and als<
get immigrants, they will be content
cd arid happy and staywith us and d<
us good; but when they are isolated
on one farm in Hft\ and cut oil' from
all association with their kinsmen, it
is natural for them to be discontent
iid. it will take time also for them It
become accustomed to our ways am
mooes or living and we must havi
.patience. Let every man get a.1
many as he can; but above all let in
have a colony of land owners settle*
somewhere, in Or.'»n'.ret>ur<r County.
MK. 1'fcJfcnn.tVS ULUloiKAATS.

Editor OraiKjctiiirg Tim a :

By request, I give my experience,and opinions to ttie public in regari
to Immigrants as laborers. Fiv<
weeks ago, I wont to Columbia, ant.
procure I from the Slate Agent,eight men and one woman with four
children. They spoke the Polish'language. I found it impossible in
IColumbia to have a perfect under-
islanding as to their having lo payhack their transportation from N. Y.
to Ft.- Motte.- I w as in hopes lln \
understood it. but tomul out, the fust
day of June, that they were dissatis
!lied, and had mitde up their minds t<
leave, rather than pay *t back.. The
men wi.bout families are still withim.
Four out of the seven that left wen
anxious to stay aud left, in tears;, but
lb ice, were determined go. Tlicjall went to Ft.- Motto,, and askeo

j Marcus, a German shop-keeper there,
jit* it was right for them to leave. Iii
told them, yes, go. He could speakthe Polish language. 1 don't dotil t
but Marcus will deny this, but 1
suspected all the time that he was-
having a-bail i'Hllueuve over them, ii»
,he would rather <*turt the favor oi
jtlut negro.. If all men were like Mar
jctis, it would be a blessing to havi
jibe languages confounded ngsi'IMy opinion is that immigrauis.should know before they leave Castle
Garden the wages they may expect;j and if they are to | ay their i nus-

I portat ion, there shoum be i o mis-j understanding in regard In it. Tin
1 ihmigr-atiou Agent sh< uld not allow
any J mtnigr-a'ut to leave him without
ja perfect understanding with all eon-
icci'iiod, ai.d-1 haven't any doubt but
I Col. Uoyki-n will conduct his husi
ness to the very best advantage as
Mion as 1 o can gct> things iu propershape for it. So long as my men
stayed, 1 had no trouble with them.
They did any kind of work I putthem at, and did it perfectly; worked
from sun rise to .sun set, except the
usual noon time given all laborers in
our County.
Would advise them taken to

neighborhoods in large numbers, ol
at least twenty-live.the more the
better. IfOrangeburg County had
enough of them, 1 feel satisfied theywould be content and prove a bless,
nig to thu count!y in many le pf cts.We need rot expect them all to he
gOi-d- laborers, and satisfied. St.me
would go. I *it of hi l* \v; uld (c me.

My intention is tu make applica¬tion to Commissioner Boykkiu lor
another lot, arid believe I can suc¬
ceed in keeping them after a while.
If any oue in our County should
hire any of the seven that have left
nie, they will lind them to he the best
labor they can get, and hope, theywill treat them well und keep them in
the County. The able bodied strongImmigrant wants plenty of hard
work, and fifteen or twenty dollars
per month. The day isn't far dis¬
tant when we will have to pay higher
wages, have work better done, and
more of it. Five dollars per month jis all we can afford lor our presentlabor, and we won't have them long,
is they are becoming renters, daylaboru s, and contract hands and can
give liens and never plant a seed.
We should not blame the negro. He
is only doing what uny of ua would
do under the same circumstances.
Wc would soon spoil the white Immi¬
grant. But competition is the life of
all business. Competition in labor
and reutirig iß what our Countyneeds. We w ill never prosper like
some of our sister counties uutil we
get more white men. Wc would not
submit to the slovenly half-way cus¬
tom of doing things for a day, if the
uegro were not the politest and
humblest fellow in the world. Oh, it
is so nice and old time to have Cuttypull ofi'h's hat, nndsay boss 'again;inquire alter ude belt ob dc familyilsc.'1 If this takes pretty well then
he must have a half-dollar, to be paid
next week in hoeing cotton. There
is no use in discussing the subject
any further; We ((11 know he will be
there on the day promised.

Jas. A. PETEKKlSh
Ft. Motte, S.C.

Obituary.
T>icd at Orangehurg on the morning of

die '^Irti May. hSSl, Maggie Elliott, onlydaughter of Thomas Odium and Fieri'?*
It ous DnwKolif, aged 1 year/ 2 rrtoWtlnt and
21 days.
Though du n weit dear, for lovely wis thyform,
And fair thy mind, ami hopeful Irom thybirth;

"

Chough midtlea was the pestilential storm.
That beat thy lendur blossom to the earth.
For thi" we grieve not; certain th i( the soul
Yet sinless, bursting Ironi its-earihly clod,
Is bbriitf on angel'rf wing beyond die pule,Where infant hinbeencj hath pi ice with

(J od ¦_ _

1A v/U LJ A.J IVgrave* arc annuallyrobbrd of their victims, lif. s proHwrjg*!,happiness and heuilli testoreJ by tibe ofcc
ul the great

Gniüäi) Invigora or,
which positively and permanently cures
Impotency (caused by excesses of anykind). Seminal WeakliaM, and all diseases
that follow its a seqit 'iicu of self-abuse, as
loss ofenergy, loss of memory, rniversal
latitude, pain ihr back, dimness of * idon,
premature old age. and many other diseases
iiat lead lo insanity or consumption und a

prcmuttu e grave.
.Vend for circulars with testimonials free

by mail. The llivi^nntlor i* sold n't $1
per box. or l>«-x<-> f»J < »-u:- nil «l<.tf
.i.n. oi win He le it free hy mad. Heeiirclysealed, oil receipt of price, bv ail bestingF. «5. 4;M13X;KViI>rtiggis',1S7 .Vmmil A. Toledo, Ohio.

8 do Agent for tnu United 6'lales.
may 1[» ly

SäOü HEWARSJTi

Over a mil¬
lion of Prof

(itiilniettc'ti
rench Kidney
ids have ni-
.tidy been sold
this i ountrv

.id in France;
every one of
hieb has giv-

:i pei feet sat¬
isfaction, and

tue e performed11
eures every
time when

used according
to (lit ectiotiK.

We now say ... .no afflictol an I do'duin p
ones that wo will i ay the above reward
lor a m'ngle car c of

LA.UE BSACK
That the 5» id fai's to cure- This firrat
Ittiuvdy will poi.'nively and permanently
cure Lumbago, Lame hack, Sriaiiea,Gravi 1, Uiubvles, Di tipsy. Bright'* Discion-
lof ihe Kidneys; Iiicoiitinnlcs and1 ftWteu-
tion of I he I'l ine, Iiiflainalion of the
Kidney*, Catarrh ol* the Bladder, HighColored Urine. Pain in the Hack, .Side orLoins. Nervous Weakness, and in fact alldisorders of I he It-ladder and UrinaryOrgans whether contracted by pri'/iitfedisease or otherwise.
IjU'tlicN, if yon art mffeAhjjji froni

Female" Weakness, Lemoii lm>a, ur anydisease of the Kidneys, ltltitlUvl, of Urin¬
ary Orgiulh,

IOU C'AN BE CIIHKDH
Williont swallowing nauseous nu-diciries,by simply wearing

PROF. GUILWETTE'S
FRENCH KIDjNEY PAI)^
WHICH CURES BY AfHORPTIotf'.-
Ask Yotip druggist for PUnir. (JI'IL-..MKTTIÄS FRENCH K IHN KV PAD, andtake no otlier. If he litis not gtit it, Belidjjt'i.Ob and you Will receive the l"d by re-

turn ttinili
iMtOK. liUlhMETTK'S FIIKXCH l.lVEU

PAD*
Wi 1 positively cure F*vci ami Ague,Dumb Ague, Agr'e Cake, Hi 11im in Fe»er.Jaimitii e. Dyspepsia, and all disease* ot theLiver. S.oinauh' and-Blood. 1'rieu Sl 60by mail. Send for Prof, ('nihm-lte.'s Trea¬tise on he Kidneys ami Liver, free by limb,Address

F»EN «11 PA I> «O t'lo'edo, Ohio,For5 ?rd«» by Ort J. (!. \\ nnniimu ktrOjnngebnrg, V,. II;, S. C
may 10, iHSl 1 v.

Why Suffer NecdtenntVWith the convulsing, sputtmodic torttirest offever and ague anil blltoill reinittenl, >vhcnHosteller's Stomactl lliucrs, ncknowledgett'to he a real curative of mnlnrhl levers, willeradicate the cause of bo much «uflcrlng. Ki>less effective is this benignant alterative in'
cases of constipation, clysnrjiila,- liver, com¬plaint, rheumatism, ant] in grnernl dchililyand nervous weakness. Kor t ilc by all Dmp.girt/i and Dealers generali),.

Conklrng "has re»lgöed.l Who
cares? Henry Kohlt fcasTSBOJ yd«,
more <>r t'iurte itcWj fast ttdor 6 cent
calicos.

The Manhattan shfrt «tili ahead.
Guaranteed the nest shirt in the
world for 99 cts. Henry Kohn al-
wayfc siippliod with all nurübt'rs»

Summer silks at- 50 and 75 cts. per
yard, and trimming silks and laces.
New lot just in at Henry Kohn's.-

Ladies, ffW fvavV fffriVed t Tfeooe
new «Vnped "Fayal »tfafT frtftfsy fff-all
color«, at* HemyTlrt)frff'V.-

.filHW m»lurrriV nW reWlV:- Call
for a copy of ftiiUerick's «YWi'öjloli.
tati Krtsluons rit: Hirtnry KohnTs1-

IS; OTIC 111.
rSHIE lioa.rU of County Commissions willJl (ell, at Ornngebur«: C. II., on MmdnyUleBixth day of June 1881, to the higbcMbidder for caah, the building in tho Jail
lot, known an the ''Old Guard Holise."
The building will be Hold ax it stands.
Purchaser to remove tho same within 18
davs after aale.

lly order of the Board.
L.H. WANNAMAKBR,

C. B. (j. C, Ü. C, S. C.
may 19 2t

Notice to Whiskey Drinkers.
Physicians, Members of*
Temperance Societies*

BELOW filhi a ft w brahdn or Whiskies
which I guarantee pure and unadul¬

terated: Golden Chun live, Old Crown
Kye. Hunter'n Mountain Rye. TliOM are
three of the purest alitl best W liiskey*made. Mnj. Paid Bourbon, pure N. C.
white Corn, "Red Corn Whiskey made from
Bed C'orh> Fine French Brahdy. Crystal1-ited Hock and Kye California Beach and
Honey, the Celebrated Lyon Punch, Wine*
of the bestand punvt qualities, importedand domestic (Jinn, Lager Beer always onhand, tend cold as ice can milke lt. Bitter«,all bfthe befit brands.
N. B.. I do not. "head the above, mcan-

iiig that the Physicians and member* of
Temperance Societies are drin:<crf,, bill
head it in that manner tu call the attention
of all to the place whet's tltey cait giit tlie
purest Liquors both for inddiciil. Hece&ary;and gtttcrstl purposes-: Look flir the Blue
Store. FkAMK RlSIlEB, Agt.
Noticto to Coiisuilisrs oi'

Tobacco.
"XTOUR attcnti'.h is called to a fewbmndn
JL 'Ofniy fine flnoaklng and ehewihgTobaeco'sf a'so Hcgafs and CefcareltcH, whichI make ;i specialty: Chewing.CelebratedBuzz Saw, the Golden Bar, Corn Cob,Mique, Karly Bird, Capt. Jack, Aurora
Pan ( ftke, Bbozl, Wold Unowned Mills
Fb'ra lino Cut, and many other brands
whhh aits not mentioned bfcre, always
on hand; 6'rnoking: W. T. Blokwells & Con.
Bhrhutu, lha only genu.'nc Blockwells
Lofig t'tit, for Pipes iiiol CiprettH, MorburgBros. MelrohG Curly <*ut, Smokers Truest
Friend, I^irillord Solid, put up in tin foil,G. W. Gail & A x celebrated Crown Brand.
Stjars.wihdiclia, Private Slock, QüccieI tub- Ltirena, Düna Sa', Ornato, black
Hoop. Kavorite, Ennnpre State, Cigarettes--Lone Fisherman, Pride of the North;Litt e Joker, BlackwclPs Durham. All of
the above are guaranteed to be lirsl clasas
Give me a cull and l.c convinced tliiit i
k«-rp the best TohauetVd in the market.
Look for the Blue .Store.

FKaNK BIS 11KB, Agt.

OFFICE OF

!i. i mm k to
\\f F. would respmLfully ask tho publicYY to call and tr&rminu our dtock of

GOODS
In endless variety.

C^OTHZXTC!
In all the Latc»t and mot«t Fashionable

Styles.

Both Staple and Farfey

TiiV World '"Kcno-vvnerf
LYON BAKING POWPER

In J, \, \ and 1 lb p rka#es, guaranteed
Best of atl or morrey refunded.

^ FLOUR!
Direct from the Mills, and' \Ve call particu¬lar attention to two of our Fancy brands,
"BOLTED SNOW"

and

"HAttVES/f' P^l'DE,''
Which cannot be equaled irV tsis Market,and which is within die fe^K' of the
poor as' well aa the riclr.-

A full artd -.Veil- Selected Stocl, from S7 50
to- $12 00 perdüA-

From $2 to $12.

TOBACCOS
From the Best Factories hl'lfyr'tll CaVolhia
and Virginia", Low for CJaklr.

For Ladies, Misses, Children} Mvnp Yobtltä
Boys in gre?.t Variety.

npiME-wlH'H'jtf allb\tr iK tb- rHttritftlri'dnrX Kittittr Stockt ConiÜ and look alul
you*will'be p'ettned. Buy and you will be
satisfied. Respectfully.

Stomas M« Eaysor,
ATTOUNEY

Corner Chureli and St. Paul Streets,

Prompt and careful'attenfion'given to all
biisimss entrusted id my care.'
jan I a' löb'l1/

Anhounces lliat he has returned from
NEW |ORKand would call ppecitd notice to Lavingtile

LARGEST.
CHOICEST,

MOST SELECT nnd
COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

DRY GOODS
Specially adapted for Spring and Summer

wear, of the Latest Importations, and all
of the Real Novelties of the Season, all
Selected with great Care an to liest
Quality and i

LOW PRICES
Grand display of Noveltle« 1H
DUESS GOOliS

At the «roll khUWn populär '

PHfeWJ.

£AA pieces Htirhljhrjt EtboHrit1eri'iflafi4*J\J\J cents, per yard and upward, Ur8
greatest variety ever offered.
Torchen, Languidoc, Vermicelli, BretonPoint 1>'Esprit, iyAlencon, Span«ish and other Lacia at

EthtttHy Li.»
Pfteosf

TTILECiANT NÖVELtifcsJfi taafäVBXjj Lace Goods, FiMltnV Tie*,; RufflSA;
Aprons, in., Ac, it will ttmkc you Jecl
good to lake a look at tliefff.

UNEXAMPLED profurit*; of (heHH\f~
, est;St*hMh Fringes. Gim^s, Tnssrfcf

Silk .Oifdles, HuH.ms. Ribbons, Corset;!
Glove*, Ladies and ChildfWs HoiseryHandkcrchiefff, tell nett and Great BaT-
gaius.

Fast Ctiint n/rrf Neve Sf-i«T tM/SS5 t3rf.
Fine Yard \Vide Figured Carnhries flrfK;
Beautiful Fait Color Yard Wide Lawwf

S cts.

SPECtAL BafgnfrWfrV äff tttfÜ of nm-wjfr
K»^l.;.iK.<torinV,.s'><'.o an Toilet QniltnrSheeting*:, ToNvoht.- DMr?*s,-JTa'ble Damask*,'rauhet, &CV

ELEUAJrT assctfrmWrf. of FtCati,-sols and Silk Umbrellas.
O HOFS for everybody in all the Now and

HamLom**Siy!es for Summer Wear.-

CLOTHING for Boy* Youths omi Men
in all the Late t Styies, in «.»reat Ya»'

riety and at the l.o vest p>wublc Prices.
OHIRTS, Underwear and FurnishingGoods. An unequalled line of the**Goods bought direct and only from thö
.Manufacturer's. A lull linn of thu Calobra,-
lid' CöslnöjiOHlah Custom Ahirts;- Cellars
and Cuds. Boys Shirts, Men's Fine'Neck¬
wear, Silk Handkerchiefs, 6c..- The v'dryBest l-n laundered1 UllSVta al? 00; 75'clif nnd'
$1. Special si/.ea nmdo to' ofder.-

All sizes of Frnntes for1 Pietttites and1
Chroiuos.-
The Light Rdhningf
Domestic Sewing JtfaoH>t#»>

Needles. Oil, Attachment*? a';d' F&tlf tt
evdry Maohine in ntc.

MmÄV DemoFefit'»
Reliable Pa'pl-r Eashions.)

Ff Checked and Faney lifnuVnjj»*jdlrf as Low Prided' aJt xftry id* ÄWUnit Od' States/

¦KSt tti fdlörVl1 #lhr»ntee,(M'iW&Mfaifshall \>. pleaseM, Having' die eddoa by thtf
tens of thousands, and Styles by the nbore,bavo them fdr old add young, fdr. rich and
rieh nnd pödlyfbr .pretty ami plain. I«m
prepared tb mrfiish dv'cry ll^ny jihd' gen tlo-
man vr'illi jitst what'she dr'die wiülls/aria'a»just1 the price1 that tuita.

The Boys aric^Glrls arTrequested rftft to
tides calling for New Card's fdr theirf&ferapBooks and Collections

GREAT
DRY GOODS ElÄTORltJMl


